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to the News from 
port» an Indian on 
the Shoehpne reoer 
Arapahoe» have 4 
of the aient, Capt. HteHereon, who re-

, :«rr ss-itasa
of the Klondike. (M made a Knight 

ad mint чої at. Gregory, by authority of а аде- 
' le“. •» i«N kit®' from the pope. The preaen-

for the Klondike sold Mlftér after Idag 
eorreepondence with Яма», fc- tiS '

kb? S™ cas? "о”4 .two -.Ih.r Cuudlu» have (hue brig < 

honored. They are former Mu Min. 
liter Mercier and folmer Ooternor 
Chnpleau ,o{ Quebec.
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the authority of
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tt^”
fuaed them permission to hold their an-

ШШІ
late orders giving them rations but 
twice a month Instead ,of weekly a» 
heretofore, and the failure of thé gov- in 
eminent to leave seed grain for sow
ing. Captain. Nickerson has applied to 
the Indian department for Called 
States troops to maintain his author
ity and I» fearful that a clash miy oc
cur at any,,moment. The Shoshones 
have .not yet Joined In the revolt.
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N. J„ died this morn-I і

M■ rtrnar
tor PetUngrew MUl probably be preat. 
d^ of the Great Northern railway, 
fnlOe^ J- J- Hill will make hie home

The engagement of Lady Mary Saek- 
vllle, -who was the guest of Mr end 
Mrs. George J. GOtild at LakewoodT 

dr, in w to Hamilton Dent le 
himnced in London.

Plhns are being made by the оЩеегв 
Pere Marquette line, says a Mll- 

deepateh, to ftirnlsh all the 
of that line, seven In number, 
system Of wireless telegraphy, 

le communication with the ves- 
on the lake.
King, manager of a large 

milling plant at Lewiston. Idaho, 
1er arrest, charged with the mur

der of his partner, Charles E. Thatch
er. two years ago. King «wore at the 
time that the deed was done by two 
masked men.

T»e Anchor line steamer California 
arrived at New York today from Na
ture with l.lde Italian steerage passen
gers and was detained at quarantine 
because smallpox had broken out 
among the passengers. One patient 
has developed the disease and three 
others are suspected.

John Glover, an ex-congressman 
from St. Louts, Is reported to have met 
his death In the floods near love, Colo., 
on Sunday last. A horse and a saddle 
was found In that vicinity today, and 
It Is thought to have belonged to Glo
ver, who Is miming.
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are daintily pooketHn 1 and 3

WHITE’S, 00 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteen", and Caramels.
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LABOR TROUBLES,
DETROIT, Mich., May 21. — At й 

meeting of manufacturers last night, 
which toss attended toy 21 represent*-' 
lives of the largest manufacturing con
cerns or the city, it was unanimously 
vote| that those present should net 
sign the agreement presented by the 
machinists. It Is estimated that those 
concerns employ 585 of the 700 macht 
isle of Detroit, and that the men on. 
strike will have a long test of their sto-’ 
durance.

t
We recommend as the beat, Forrests celebrated Trout sed floimw Flies.

A LOVE-SICK BOY.

DELHI, May 21.—Irving Mary of 
Andres,, a schoolboy about 16 years 
old, shot himself with a revolver yes
terday. The bullet entered the breast, 
lodging In his shoulder, «is condition 
is regarded as serious. He .was in love 
with a girl at school, but her parents 
discouraged his attentions. Marx and 
the girl had been walking together by 
the river. Relatives took her away |8 , 
from him and he shot himself.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
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sels whileі J< N. FOOTWEAR!floi AN ADVENTUROUS VOYACf.

A CHOICE LINE OFCHICAGO, May 21,—A special to the

2ЇЇ» oi rЖ dk Boots — Shoes.
uml Mexican boundary commission ’ «
have *Juet embarked on a voyage down 
the Rio Grande in three boats to make 
observations and a more complete sur
vey of the river. It will require three 
months to make the trip, and for a 
distance of s4x hundred milea all 
munication with the outside world will 
be cut off. The voyage is considered 
an extremely hazardous one, Ms in 
many placée the river consists of dan
gerous rapids, and tout little is known 
of its windings, where it traverses the 
grand canyon.

A medium size,' with spreader End

SUM OF $80,000 STOLEN.

Sum of 180,000. stolen.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May Л1.-А 

package containing 880,000 In currency 
consigned by registered mail by the 
National Sank of Commerce to в bank 
In Great Bend, Kansas, ha» disappear
ed and detectives are working on the 
theory that It waa stolen by some one 
connected with, the postal service.

Me.pillow

A larger tiro..................... ...... ;’8M0

With spreader, pillow awl -vtiknoe,

............................ .................................IMS

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladles’ “ “ «• 3.60
Boys’

Also a choice lut of Men’» and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from, t
•108. IRVINE, 307 Main 84.

3.00.рАі-^гМ»Л]

coro-Ofchers si . - SL76, Ш-rid 4.00
СЛЛ*МЗ l.p.v.

EMERSON & FISHER, - TS Prince Wm. St.
WAS IT илсшеї j ;

П. A. Bridges, a Bangor traveller, 
disappeared from tlw hotel Morneault, 
at Port Kent, Me., a week ago last 8at- 
urday night. He left his money In the 
hotel, along with a letter for his wife, 
and told the landlord If he should go 
away and not return to.aend hie bac
ks*» to Bangor, It won feared that 
Bridges had committed suicide, 
this appears to be confirmed iby the 
fret that Ms body woe found in the 
river last Saturday night at Grand 
(ale, a tittle below Edmondston. The 
body came ashore at the- same spot as 
that of «Shea, who WO* drowned In the 
river above that point some three yearn 
ago. No information is,at hand fur
ther than that the body has-been re-
covered.

Mies K. A. HENNE88V,
ns Chorietta St, 0pp. Puflorkt Notai.HUTCHINGS & oa

—<Msnufaotursr* of шиї Bsslsrs N— ■ ’

Mattresses of all kinds,
wire Mattresses and cats,

і Bedsteads and Cribs, *H feeds of fasden
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail ‘;

101 te Ю7 QERMAIN STREET.

EMIGRATION ro HAWAII.
THE PRESBYTERIANS.

21S-Nlne hu'nd^ e^j£LMe£ha“!d p,î5?uÜ ^
today for Hawaii, leaving four huiv- paid, sad Ism able to gusrsalee satisfaction 
dred more ready to sail. Joyous mani- in every way. 
restations marked the departure of the j None are allowed to leavemy eetab 
emigrants. Fourteen weddings and 48*1 unless it m exactly el the гШ color, 
haptlsma took place Sunday. The em- ^fectlj and la ebolute* comfortable.

I will »t loo eo that even the closest ne
wer will be unable to detect It.

1

PHI LA DELPHI A, M»y 2L-T.be 
elderatlon of church heard reports was 
continued at today’s session of the 
Presbyterian generaland liabmenc 

fit*r! ....
mornio* session began at 9.30 o’clock. 
ap« the assembly proceeded promptly to 
business. The special orders for the 
day were the report» of the committees 
op home mission. Old for colleges and 
choreh erection. Addresses were made 
by the chairmen of the committees 
and hoards and Che assembly was ùrgl 
ed to exert 1 tee Vf to the utmost In be
half of the various-church Institutions.

INDIANTOWN. NOTES. ЙТЇЙ ГїьГ ^іГі

N,W mver-Fre<lCv,r,nn
fnd Rafts Coming.Down. subject «hall be aettied there may be

little unfinished business to consider.

The

lgiatlon agents are spending, it is es
timated, about 810.000 in recruiting and 
maintaining the emigrants. Favorable 
ireporte from Hawaii have caused a 
continuation of the emigration.r Everything for the Hoir.

CHEAP
THE WEATHER.Brussels Garnets. BOOTS!TORONTO, May 21,—Maritime—Mod

erate westerly winds, fair, with a Jlt- 
tia higher temperature, Wednesday 
fair.

\YAi?f* 1Ï XGTON, May 21.—Eaetern 
stotes and northern New York—Cloudy 
tonight ; probably rain in eairly morn
ing and on Wednesday; fresh 
to, southeasterly winds.

.

We have 240 paire Men’s 
Dongola, Balmoral and Con
gress Boots we have marked

$1.25 per Pair.
Regular $1.76 Boots.

63Г See our Windows.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at si. 10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable I 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The May Queen, braught dawn 
fair freight yesterday.

a very
„r Among her 

cairgo were eight head of cattle and. a 
lot of small stock. Her captain re-

for all KÜ* ‘If1 ? 0,6 whanr« „1 which Prof. McKwen had a slight difllculty 
they call are uncovered with the In Charlottetown a day Sr two ago 
ceptlon of the Range -wharf at the He placed a subject In a state of cat.
a'toot>fo?'S^ferlAHn Whl?h’ba" about а1е»*У *” a store window, arid 

У . ‘"1,^ ll’ and Mc- authority of the mayor Was їгіїете n", pnilf'rlan<i Bar. by the chief of police to have the

1 пвяііу eighteen Inches removed. This McEwen retused to
Glasler'a tu» АЛтімі do' claiming that he was not violating

dow^l^Je brought any law. The matter caused quite a
MH f<£ T^nLiuh »? !rom 8®rtr«- lot of discussion in the city, but no 
n B-ter’ Ht'yaro further step* were taken.
Biothers, and Stetson, Cutler & Co.

The Hampstead today had a big 
freight, including a fine heavy drought 
horse brought down from Oak Point 
toy H. IB. Fie welling for William Spence 
of the Strait Shore.

James Stagg is erecting І new dwell
ing house on the Polrfok hill, a short 
Stetanoe from the Beefsteak club house 

A soow-lood of Cape Breton coal was 
taken above the falls this

efcete^yJicEWBN IN CHAÜLOTTETOWN.

COURT NEWS.

Queens-Sunbury Election Case.

orderedThe above ie & special quality and the de
signs are equal te the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, І.20 and 1.40.

In the Queens-Sunbury election pe
tition matter this morning Chief Jus
tice Tuck appointed the 8th day of 
October, with extension to the 15th, as 
the day for the trial of the petition. 
The trial will take place in the* court 
house at Gagetown at 2 p. m. A. G. 
Blair, Jr., for petitioner; L. A. Currey, 
K. C., and J. D. iHazen, K. C., for the 
respondent.

J

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St. BOYS’ BRIGADE. A GOOD 
MEAL

Equity Court.
At tfte May sitting of the Equity 

Court today Judge Barker In the mat
ter of the dower of Mary Fr.nnces 
Carney, net aside the report of the 
commiaelonera, and gave to applicants 
leave to move. No costs aOowq*. 
Judgment in Guptlll V. Ingerooll was 
delivered. Bill waa dismissed with 
coats. AU. Gen. Pugs ley And If. M. 
Cockburn for plaintiff and M. McMon- 
agle, K. C„ and A. O. Earle, K. C., for 
defendant.

In the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.

Noe. 1 and 2 Coe. Scots boys brigade, 
Capt. Buchanan In command, were In
spected last evening In St. Stephen’s 
church school room by Ueut.-Col. Dun
bar, who highly praised them.

The two companies under Capt. Far- 
ren and Lieutenant Breen, with the 
colors in the centre, under command 
of Lieutenant, Caaaldy, the whole be
ing under command of Capt. Buchanan, 
were drawn up In line at the open ord
er at 8 o’clock.

Instructor Dooe, Sergt.-Malor Dolg 
and Oergt. Armour acted as major, ad
jutant and sergeant-major, respective
ly. whilst Pipe Major Crulkahank hand
led the bagpipes in admirable style.

The prises were presented by 
Colonel Dunbar and Mayor Daniel. 
The Barks cup was won by Col.- 
eergeant Douglas McArthur, who 
also received the silver medal for 
prises were presented by Col. Dunbar 
and Mayor Daniel. The Parks cup was 
won by Col. Sergt. Douglas McArthur,1 
who also received the silver medal for 
the best non-commissioned officer. Col.

*
-NEWmmn CLOTHING

And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unless 
you have tried the Boston 
Lunch Room.

HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,
32 Mill Street.

I
., _ . . . —^ ewatxseii
we being unloaded at D. D. Glas-: 
lore warehouse for the useWe have just opened a very лісе line 

of Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ 
Clotbiqg, all of Yrittolnhae been made 
within Hie last month, the prisée of 
which have been matfked very ;low.
We invite your inspection. Priées, 
make an* pattern wiffl interest yeu.

d« tN. HARVEY,
‘ II * • '** TMWBMiV ' ш .......... ...

of their

Alex. Paterson, who has been for

ВЖрйжгмаг
out a mill at Grand Falla and will 
leave In the morning for that piece, 
accompanied by the gang of men who 
bave previously been working with 
mm. He expects to htndle about five 
million feet of lumber this season. .

Frederick Purdy, one of the most en- 
terprlslng farmers of Jemseg, has po
tatoes which are now two Inches above 
ground. Oats are also showing 
through In different places.

The map which Is being Issued by 
Robert Orchard, of the Star line will 
shortly he finished. TM» plan of the 
M. John river and tributaries V” 
thing that Is greatly needed, and allfinal Makers and Skirt Maters Hama).

і...................-і* ■ *' ■»' ' «' ■ it, John N. Paterson, of Washademoah,
ІТ UJ came to the city yesterday on hie way

J. P, KOGAN, ,0т£Г.ЬРГи„ caster ta rin her

.і V ' t ■ ■ ■-I’’ ■'■ti’jri.qrg.M’;tt’■ ________  "» *|»" the river with a large raft
1 of loge tor Randolph and Baker H1I-

ffssr. you wipe. . . a

the reach last evening with a load of ■ Щ-----------  ■
&КІЇ1ГлУЄ'і ““T* in S. L POW^ s^t’the Middle-

. ^ 41 '"tï?8 °î-whî®i,.at Reddick's tug Jaaeph Is lying In the *** B,r association dinner the law-
. promptly attended tp. Satinfactioo «SMJSntSnd. Sun- bedroom, where she IS being thorough- У" tried, the cnee for the complainant.

dries ot *И*У description. If yo» »vc thinking of buying» new wheel ly Cleaned and receiving a fresh e^at »»»■ sued « mlddleregsd gentleman for 
r»U and see tbe K. * B. Bpoolsl. Improved baturoa of paint breach otpromMe. He married anoth-

y T ---------------------------------- -— і er gifi. The Jury retired, and the de-
* V” £ ' : ‘.I'' *iJ t . FOSSILISED TREKS IN кмк’ НюЛшлі also wehtJüs way. The JuryA Ш m КВКт'. returned, the «««aMhmt did* not. The
RB6 A DUrffeSS, I SPORTING GOODS. A «ontemporary, reporta that an In- J«ri* Yodnd for the plaintiff In 8800 dam-

1$8 tT*,rY tutor trirOhnilMl ОТ Ііші_ *L ■ thê'îMW»edïfriinWng'Uie'aSft'^'tÜ The lawyer met the middle-aged gen- Exchequer Court.

WTETH’S MALT Г *RACT, "kow <lid EitoUTp. , t ,
........................................... __ __ ■ 17,...., usually large and beautiful epednene ’’Against you,” was the answer The King, and Guy Baxter v. The "ham s їв I be place to buy

WYE TITS BEEF, IRON AND WINE bav’’ been »«• cured, and Will be sent to dld"'t tblnk th«r would do that." King. y,,u" Furmturv. A first-lass
* the British Museum. In some cases «old the middle-aged gentleman mu»- Chambers. stock to choose from.^ртегадги-, Ifbsssï аздУетюго "=52H™"

time

v. Bablneau et al. Judgment was deliv
ered in favor of defendant and bill dis
missed. L. A. Currey, K. C., for plain
tiff. and Messrs. Phinney and Allen,
K. C.’s for défendant

On motion of C. N. Sklnùet; K. C., 
and by consent of counsel for defend
ant Burke r. McAvity was sett down 
for this afternoon.

DeBury v. Coster et al was, on mo
tion of A. A. Stockton, K. C., ordered 
to be heard on May 80th at 10 m.

The referee’s report in Burke v. Me
lon son et al, was on motion of M. G. 
Teed, K.-C., confirmed.

In Trltes v. Humphrey, on motion Ôf
L. Harrison, K. C., and by consent ' Of
M. G. Teed, for Plaintiff, the bill whs 
dismissed without costs.

In Ross v. Bergler, J. P. Regan moved 
for appointment of guardian and pay
ment, out of funds in court, $22,757 to 
the infants. Mary A. Campbell to be 
guardian. Ordered as moved.

The report in Seely’s trustees v. Mc- 
Ghtty et al, was, on motion of A. A. 
Wilson. K. C.t confirmed.

McFarlane v. Price was settled out 
of court.

His honor considers whether he will 
order a Jury hearing at Bathurst in 
July in Rotoertaon v. Kerr. j

In Helggen v. Morris, W. B. Wallace, 
K. C„ and 8. È. Morrell, for plaintiff. 
•pplY for an injunction; White and 
Allison »r defendant, now before the 
court.

A. a OSBORNS
BAS EtmiOVKD

Te 107 Prlncsn street,
whan partie, can riircheee reliable loatre- 
junta on uuy term». Pl.noa, Pipe and Bee, 
Orsau tuned and repaired hr expert 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attentioa.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
Hot Water or

Sgt. John King woo a dressing case;
Ron h«lfr«n a Oliver eu»; Sgt. Alex. 
WIMon, я ellver medal; Harry Patter- 
eon and Douglas Leavitt, books. Sgt. 
Instructor DOoe was presented by 61- 
OeeH amt boys with a ring, and Capt. 
Buchanan with a Une wallet. After-

un Heating and Plumbing
...DIALER IN...

Water and can Fixture».
ÎOâYl МШОГО STRUT, 0t. John, И.О. 

THephosee : wneo, 13S EosMsmo, 328.

if Л4ч 1Л

wards refresbewnts were served. The
Junior company is soon to have full 
uniforme. ECONOMY HAS BEEN STUDIED

WA * , fashloiMkly trimmed piece or 
МІШоегу can be procured here for a 
■msll price at

WORTH THE DIFFERENCE.

8. a MULLIN
389 Main St. 0pp. 0o«ia*a Avenue.

It-

BLAOKINO EMPORIUM
rwf

t

: johs db AitoBLis,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market $q.f
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The eu.r proposes to dévot
tentton te tit# ysrtow trout 
Wrts about the city and through the
proVfKrt. We .uWt is 6ne,irhleh If 
of Interest to a great many Staple to 
thé summer reason. had not jnltoh hài 
been aatd about H except to a. desalt- 
ory why. This paper will be vpry glad 
If those familiar with good flatting re- 
aWts will co-operàte in the effort to 
placé before our readers Information 
respecting such lakes and streams, and 
any, news along that line. The tourist 
association are endeavoring to gather 
intelligence respecting placés where 
summer visitors can enjoy thetaselves, 
and to many a little good Ashing would 
be & great attraction. There аґ» in this 
city many gentlemen who are practis
ed anglers; and who know ft grtat deal 
that is beyond the knowledge of any 
but the practical sportsman, and to 
them , the Stgr especially appeals. 
There Is no reason why this paper 
should not have an Interesting, outing 
department that would be of practical 
value along jbeH 
of the tourist association. Any sug
gestions or communications on the sub
ject will be gladly received.

In another column of today's Issue Is 
an article that will be of Interest to all 
epartsfoen and will convey to theta 
some idea of the sort of material that 
will be suitable for our Outing Depart
ment. It will be seen at a glance that 
a series of articles of this sort will be 
of more than momentary interest, and 
therefore deserving of • the co-opera
tion of those who know.

1

rent at-low rates.
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Boston came to SL John, mod U 
McCsffrty df the Dutforln ad vised him 
tw try the Ashing (n Loch L

sans.»?*!
so of .Beaton, left the Duflei 
to go out «uni spend m few
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"шеке you Itoto^n
Ing." sod 
cap on her 
with a sweet.
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For BOSTON . V efE.e
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OTTAWA, May SO.—The resblutlon 
providing for a sessional Indemnity of 
fi,Ma passed, the vote being faltnosb 
Unanimous. ■ -,

The claim of the Gilbert Oridglng 
do. in connection with the 
Càhal was denounced fey da 
outrage. The auditor general* backed 
tty the opinion of Z. A. Lash, formerly 
députy minister of justice, retyèég to
pay the claim. Report of Missionary of «rataen’f» Mls-

Mr. Blair condemned the conduct of «ton for Um Month at ллгії tfee auditor general as meddlésoifte. .* 8 “ * ***"’
*hd considered that that ofllclgl had ST. JOHN, W. B., May Mtb, 1901. 
ovet-stepped his bounds in Interfering ,Mr. Presldeal,—During the month of 
With the departments. He snfeesttted April there have been no special , 
thmt It was absolutely Improritoe to changea to epr .wertttoa ntotoon Wé (3 

°" th* *^emm?rrt of the coup- regret to have ts wts the untimely 
tiy’lf Mr. MacOougatl waa 16 he »1- death of W to tor eatlor boys who. aa 

BBAVEIR LAJtfc, tt"ed '"“t the payment of Mils. you already knew, wan drowned on
ВІ^нГг^6^01^0" t^Udt SStStra^ aK,nyt:r1-M!2iA 5ïïî to. era-

the property of the Beaver ill e Fle£ £* ml^toTw'rf roTlw^f’^Whto1 ^ l<ft_1>eblnd °ff * S,«’pl' “'*■
lug Club. The lake la ever a m le long. ^ wiLTnh JLra hW f,amer An hla own stqry ,treM
nearly half a mile wide at aom. pointe. ““V^.rnin^f rofhomtv^aè Чо ‘î **** “■«*“«». “ва WANTBO^-Tabl. оіп Be»
and ha. an arm that la quite a lake Л»пЛЬу ™«b an binent atohtoW U whUe hewroagw^efltip mailed. Then PARK hotrl. “d B*U
In Itself. The lake la situated n what f r: La*h-Jt ?*'^*ma.an.y T, ”bt w! ald bent, thlagwame toBt.
are known aa TheBarrens. Iti waters IT pl"' John. Wken Wyftnd his clothes
are of a peculiar color, someth ng like ^ were wetf wor* but after he had taken
that which gave a neighboring etream kS!î *' h a batHaed gbt something to est he wan
the name of Brandy Brook; lut It la И„'лJnelinr m^îhê 4^*?‘>те until
claimed that no liner trout a* found hl" І”111 b* afcto^^mm thin port, and
In New Brunswick, so tor as quality f,,, ?" ^ ■ "lway" «“* We mourn
goes, than those caught In Beaver *£*{ *“ ,*П2."«,їг tnt.»««h' *«"•*” Uto meet their
lake. There art Islands In the lake. K*Jtl0 ; otow e. del‘* to btovfngT»e, dangera of the
some covered with vegetation, some «. | a”ay and
bare rocks. Just where the açm Joins Щ ttoHr|s we need,
the lake there Is to overhangipg rock, Z?7nMuJ»dt!^. ««ettoiea veto fear that
under which one may seek .heifer from **"**'' 'ü|H<flg dmf little, hut
the rain. At. another place Jon the ^ WStf*)? ln our *t'
shoge there is quite a high bluff of JS'ifW A )»b*to*i8S^i that ou
rock. At other places theehort Is cov- “”^*“ •**
ered with-a growth Of sprhce.Tso that .Jî^hat torn1 oîro wmhlto! en‘У-hve
the natural aspect of the lake n diver- “î^e^aubïL^rtiv^hotoH In «it ItotojfgWll'l “в. Thin, tvm üalb-сьоісє BuUding
•ifled and attractive. і iftn^^T'rr^rt!1 ?^t Ih,n 1 thlhk.-tofe mhidirot mSber which ^*;,ТПІСГ у»"1 location, win

№*it up to a pound and *ore are ьЛ fSm bes regtstersd with an to any month !—lr- Afdrw. B. L., Bra 29.
found In Beaver lake. A ™< Tiber of ™Î.^L!îU.-i,rhZi'*lnoe 1 слт À*» home. We account s*or SAL* fin avow.»/».-------------------
the club. Who went out repenti;, caught l^Tn.thiT^  ̂і *r »!. beemw.eg ton few .hips which Цткя? reimlf "ZS
31 In an evening, some weigh ng over 2^ frot wro^h^i <Mtme «-*• the month, toitabl. Аиі'шУЗД
^ cL ^vVflreYo5înatan; "« «М! в“ ^uturl ^ Z \ ^

one day. and thin limit has been reach- ““**** ,7“?,Л™т *ПготИ*Піг‘-г і coü,d w,*b'’ Oar tract aid visiting LOST-
ed quite a number of times. < f course U, ™nmltt« are doing good work. We ■; _
there are off day» on this 1*1 e, as on °f I beM ttoee aacoearihl open alg meet- 'Jf8î"7^ÎÎ5lJ,''l? ‘n1,ti-»•»•.->' * »*■»-
tolothe^ bto It yleMn great sport to « »|u “5^ ^Jnto ^ Ingn. • f . ,r toel' 1^ іЙ^МІЙГаЛйа"
Its members In the course of i season, Ж itou» wiuW ЇР /hkt the owner of We have given away a large number ■ Q , <

Beaver Brook rung from th .lake to ЗГеЛгоО гоЛи иі іГ/л 'о' packages of reading matter. Four 0Л^ЇГ,-,„,1, “old;r‘”m« Sgmuda. 1. 
the Mis pec stream, and tkue 1 nda out- l^int^Vm to this we if^înîd I '“llort signed the .temperance rows гГаО^,рЙ5'г2І‘™‘1? shv$?3
le^to the Bay of Fundy. « - 'SL?T22-25S Lft'S? I Pledge, one proftmto faith In Christ, slower 8??в№ЙГ “ *Ште

There la a rqgd direct to Braver* ,and we hope wlU he enabled to lead a - i~*—"jjjaiiT " 1.; 11 .1
lake, *nd# the olub have ♦ f ood club jrfthpmsttAr H«?Sd not І СЬИМІаи Ilfet'We-were much cncourV fOR fXOHANQE.
honto; « ito house, todVibles ter rtere ^Tany 1ш„Г а,еи by having шГйгеЬее. of thé

д« 'îî*!, “to ttoute? the charge made that he bad «.uroh Missionary society of London,
there on the same day. As it is so _n_,hln_ t ,,h th. *.-1 і • spetk to us on two different occasions,
near the city it la chiefly a 4 у resort. Л. ÏÏL* „ „.„„їм called the We have been wen supplied with 
and It Is not usual for memb rs to re- ' . , ,Л , to ’tbe (&^t thkt'roadlng matter, sent In by the follow-mî£, ^vel'îlkt рГ.Ь,„,и‘ ,h„°hU was Who6 lu°Jdh‘^ -« frlendA tor totoh we w,eh to ex-
лг^іЛа 7n iM?hv the folTm i™ Z! name, hut Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick.

Üïnnel ÏÏL5!”: The consideration of the public
j"rnn;~H^Wm^225?’Wworks estimates followed. An addl-

Ь?жї"і£ьг*«Лг,ої: *“■ «Jrr-—— —
КЕ-Ж-йр >%ÏS>%TSr iSUl
Geo. U Sllpp. Hon. David McLellan, Ttoere '“aProposa^ te^ add an art
Geo. 8. Fisher. J. R. Btone, Dudne "і*?-', ! ж,m fleurira rXlhlt -fa
Breese. James C. RoberUon. James 8. 0l^n?e „^!1^,пГь.^1ггоіе in-
Tod. J. Morris Robtoson, W. H. which case the com will be largely ln-
Thorne. J. M. Humphrey, John -Jl. °^ee^e<L 
Parks, Geo. F. Smith, F. E. Barke , IV 
W. Peters, J. R. Armstrong,

It wlh be noted that these i

l.'W-• 4
-The Fan American Expo

sition Buffalo, N. V.
OOMMgNOWQ itay lata 
the a teaman of tils Com
pany will leave Bt jean 

1 every MONDAY, WBD- 
Inbbday as* mUBAT st 
f j.se a sa, lor Eostpert, 

: Lubac, port Wad sod Boo-
' tub.

Imre Boetoe sosm toy» « k»

'•iifStffc nw£b№»i;
toav B. R. sod tbemmttow ^ tiro

Freight received tony up ta t a m. 
WtLUAM

house. Mr. H(ckey had g good time 
lut year, add told his frlen. s—and -s‘i
МММШНН

“ Hanington, J. K. Humll-
ton and W. H. C. Mackey rfturned 
last evening from .a brief Ashlhg trip 
to Cgmp Lasy. on the ,Sbedlw| river. 
The sea trout have not run up vet, but 
tha-Tarty got a good catch Oi brook 
trout. The Sett there are very gamey 
and afford fine sport.

Geo, F. Calkin left ls3ltveveTili 
Ashing tr^> to Madawaska.

wallOttirn 
ncy as anPoetmaster ■-

.Custom House, or

^•22-4-

Itihg. eev* mom* in
ill

Retvri
Si-mL''" FIN1-

g vi a
• • • Vvrs

. «s LSoMuK;1
p^jf gggi.

S line a# the work

SMrLlneSS. GO.
Boy at(Eastern standard Time)

D^lu'wW: 5l,ns%S7.S?^
End, tbr Fredericton end Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) et 8 

wftwrjMr:prie . w
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.88 o'clock-

on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
At 6.8(1 ». to. Returning, will leave Wood-

ate.BU St TO., * due in FredenoUMS ШЛ 1 p. Ш.

WANTeD-Oaivuesere. male or female, 
bookmen th! llL^Dd,e * rarid eelling

:rs
оЬоте Trinity church, ft

'

-
f

NICELY, THANK YOU.

The Arst Issue of the Star appeared 
eight months- ago yesterday. The at> 
tentlon of those a'ho predicted (hat this 
paper would not live long is directed 
to Its present bright and, healthy ap- 
peV^nce, It is sate to say that no 
new paper ever met with aa gdod a rer 
ceptlonr at the hands of the cltlsens. 
Tbe only exceptionally
fortune#»!,In timt respect, but It has 
met with continued favor and a grow
ing’*opfctéélartton. “The Star is the 
bd№ even mg'ifia'per’’ is a compliment 
frequency paid to* this journal. The 
staff labor x,ealously to deserve these 
kindly words, and so far as the news 
that most Interests St. John people Is 

they only ask a fair com
parison from day to day, АІ1 that is 
printed in the papers is not news, and 
all the news printed is not always of 
special interest to the majority of the 
people of the city. The one-cent Star 
Is by comparison a two-cent newspa- 
Rfetv Why pay two cents when the Star 
costs IWï orie? But even those who 
take another paper And the Star use- 
fii!,Jto èfhre thêta the rest of the news.

'Ui (тч
/■J • ----- •

AN ACT OF CONVERSION.

The United States government will 
undertake to educate Afteen Porto 
Rican boys. They purpose -sending 
them to the Carlisle Indian, school, as 
•there is no other school available for 
the purpose. The course at фв school 
is largely Industrial, and at the same 
*lme military and patriotic* Major 
Pratt, who has charge of .the school, 
says he has always tried to take the 
Indian out of the body of th.fee sent to 
him, and replace it with a white 
or woman. Even so, he will endeavdr 
to replace the Porto Rican with an 
American subject. There are many 
Indian pupils at the Carlisle school 
from New York, Maine and North 
Caroline, as well as other eastern 
states. Whether the conversion of à 
Porto Rican into an American will 
prove as easy a task as that of an In
dian remains to be shown, and the re
sult will be of no small Interest to 
psychologists as well as naturalists.

==
FOR SALE.FreW received dally up to • p m.

, R. 8. ORCHARD.
JAML.S MANCHESTER.

^оГТ I
Wastiademoak Late.

Ш MODERN EDEN.

Lot; good 
be sold rea-

• Ô,-..:•

tome to 
The Interest toeap

IJusurpsseM ou Earth Ear Beauty sad CU-
grate, the Peogle'e Use.

STEAMER STAR b, . Has been rebuilt under the supervision ot 
the most practical government Inspector*.

1 and until further notice will. II pmrtble,
-*r - leave her wharf North End, every TUES

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a. 
m., for Em above region, calling at all her 
landing* OB River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1 p, m. : v

Freight received up ts 9.46 p. m. on the 
■daye of sailing. All freight must he prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager, 
information apply to 
P. NASB A SON, Agents? 

Bridge Street, N. K.

concerned

For further
V 'v

MI80ELLANK0U8»press thanks: Mrs. T. H. Betabrooks, 
Rings Daughters, Mrs. P. B. Piper, W. 
C. T. U. of et Stephen, N. B., (per Mrs. 
J. D. Chtpman), St David’s 6. S., L. W. 
Pheasant, Chrieton " F. C. Baptist 
church, Christian Endeavor society, Dr. 
AlWard, Mrs. Stephen McCarthy, Mbs. 
W. J. Davidson, Ц. B. White. Mise 
attend. Miss Lamb, ft K. Short, C. F. 
Klnnear, Mrs. Haywanl, Lady Tlllgy. 
H. C..Tilley, Mrs. Roach. Mrs. Pardi 1, 
Mrs. John Horn. Mrs. Vessie. Mrs. 
Golding, Mrs. Morrow, Thos. Stoddard, 
E. L. SippreU, F. H. Meek. Mrs. Susan 
Vaughan. W. R Smith, J. F. ВиЦоск.

We also wish to thank the following 
friends for quilts, 
t Lon, St. John’s Stone church, a very 
valuable quilt from Miss Smith, St.

hand (two quilts), 
Mrs. J. H. Wood (one Une dater).

H. H. COSMAN.

1

Str. CLIFTON **V*Frà*£ МИ

SHORTHAND taught by mall in ten 1**- 
■cna for ten dollar*; quickest and most
KW'Æÿ ГЙЇЇ-Ь M

or чіаІЬіpersonally betwee^ T/inO

Leaves * Indian townV: on MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
З P. m. for. Hampton and intermediate 
points. '

Freight received from 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on’ daye of sailing.

iléhtsb MONEY TO LOAN 
vs tostooM sod Lsasabold Prorere-rspay-
kârVlfcfoïï^s,sw

Arrangements .pan be made with 
csBtoin pt “Hampsteqd" or "Clifton" 
f6r picnics. "

Th«
Vines b 
sltton.'were all

well known cltlsens, tod thajt quire a 
number of them have since pa-'sed 
away.

The present members of the club 
are ah follows:—Herbert J. Fleming. 
W. F. T. Harrison. W. F. Hatheway. 
James Collins. Joseph Finley.; W. ». 
Hare, a. A. Kimball. H. W. peFonut, 
Ueut.-Col. Tucker; O. Fred. Fisher, O. 
M. Barker, R. W. W. FTlhK Jee. V, 
Russell. W. D. Baskin, Dj -Mag-ei' 
Struan Robertson, A. W. Levfett, G. St 
Flhher. A. P. Barnhill. J. Watt* Ho!! -) 
P. McMIchael, Waltér C. Allison, T. I'J 
Robinson. W. Hi Thome, W. M. |fa< 4 
kay, J. H. Parks, Jr.. Judge Barirer.-y 

The officers of the olub are;—W. H3 
Thome, president; At W. Lovett. vtotg 
president: G. Fred Fisher, secretary?, 
additional directors, H. W. DeForest, 
G. 8. Fisher. Joseph Finley, an»

etc.: Girls' assocla-
FAULIAMBNT TOPAT. 

OTTAWA. Ont.. May ЇІ.гЧп the 
houw. this morning the leadvbounty te- 
sol allons came up. and Mr. Uouraeaa» 
In view of granting a bounty for lead 
ore*, asked for the same considérât Ion 
next year for phosphatée. ,.#? j 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that the 
only reason for giving assistance to 
legd was in order to meet the hostile 
American tariff. f f

The lead bounties were approved. 
Payments will be made aftsn July 
1)02.

Л

MUHdoevlHe Ferry. THE R. K. Y. CLUB.
•■J ^

The Royal Keoaebeocaote Yacht 
club decided last eveniùg to 
build a . new olub house. They 
had a balance on hand of 6659, 
and 61,349 additional has been sub
scribed. This year’s surplus, it Is esti
mated, will fee 6900, which would make 
ln all 62-,549. John Duffy’s tender for 
building the club house for 62,241 has 
been accented. Mr. 
the old cltRy House.

The plans snow a very handsome 
building With ground floor 44 feet by 
45 fleet, with a 14 foot verandah en the 
two sides overlooking the river. 

Underneath the «building will be am- 
" Pie accommodation for aB the boats 

and dinghies of the olub, while a trellis 
will fee built out to the pier lately fin
ished.

Stephen's

'a toU«^4 45°m Be,swat<!r Ut *

man
List of subscriptions to the Seamen’s 

Mission for the month of April:
Schofield Bros., 64; Merritt Bros., 66; 

Leinster street Baptist church, 65.26; 
A. F. Randolphs 625; Ці* ;A., F. Ran
dolph, 625; Guy and Helen Randolph, 
61; Mias K. Klnnear, 65; Mise I. B. Kin- 
near, 65; Mrs. Allan Fltxrandolph, 65; 
B*fnes A Co., $1; two friends, 62.

Sro™ 7*Î5a m ' ’ " “d ^ k' ” • 3 «-
t

«ш'.г,Йь. ЖпоЗД: 5.^
c.45 p. ш. "
|)K«UP8,Dt' 9ay » water. W « and 7.88

Duffy also removes
d

LETTERS FROM THE PÊOPLB.

AjN OFFICE BOX'S FORTUNE. 

From 12.50 a week as office boy, to

ж 4 ^OPMÇTONLU^.

The Star. St. John, N. В»,— 1 
The Telegraph of this morfeing con-, 

tained an Item:—That Philips Kelly 
•was dealt with before Col. Alexander 
toe an assault alleged 
committed on the 18th of Atoll last.
I ooffimltted no assault oh Mrs. Fan- 

toff Coleman, neither was prove»

the hoarito off a fence that 
she had erected that morning on my 
mother's land; but I used .no such 
words M stated, via:—That If she did 
not get out of the way I would knock 
It* bratoe. oft; neither did Цгв. Cole- 
mtit sffear I did. While three other 
witnesses swore that ho such

»l4-:

PHOTOSI 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS 1 V

*TOURI^MATTBRe struan Н0Ьегиоп

The Moncton Transcript, In a «tara- There are half a doaei^roatirejn the 
graph copied In this morning's Sun, >»*«.

roome at "booklet has dem JZejZSlto that. ‘tmZvLvel.

rr sÆyjrSsa gfjSS
tlonery ; Souvenir Foetal «о»1* »ot have given the hook more *“®h ве*гег "акем
CajrOe and Viewy of St «*n scant sonitlny, else he would have to which thetoti

■ John to eend to MendB. nrrived at a somewhat different con- S* "-££?' ^Jl roe. S^
A C ALtDITC olueloh. The book contains eleven L^^f^fh'aln^iLtoTot connec^d
A. E. CLARKE, vir'L Іетї of гегі,“Гтье^

N. n tne 8t* -ottu river, otis of Moncton, ___ ^ __ тз-огоду Brook which 1#ihore^.^fSeT^C^tre oros£d^ the way to Beavjr lake. A
over, lo fo^r M № whlch U“re ’* Ftod. free flthlng.

ГTo VoXoXZt^our "r ,e‘

зЖЖГТ- 1 ’ PHfMPJ.KELLT.
articles ahd views from thereaboute. TQRK ELECTION CASE. —j—*-——8——- *T~ ЦThe association has always dealt gan: when Alex Gibson sr. doe served MERRT, THOUGH, 1A; s(aiNT.

erojsly with other parts of the ptov- ^jtb a subpwma to give awtipnee м wheit It caii be said that in England
________ _ -_________ - the Tusk election triât he {flung the there are only three public statues to

GOLDEN WBDIHWO OF MB AND dhtty cqhts urto the Natowtok water women.' it would seem to « volumes
MHB.^C^FLOOD. r K-“ ^SSSs^d ̂

SSSrif*"' ІІІЖШ
ffloôd Æu, which flm THB BATTLB LUNB. by 'an epidemic of Sittollptst^and at*

1 yrere. tod - Which Mr mr pia(ea ^tramtchl. WU1

t cuff charge at Sharpness. ' schoolmistress she dealt out aid to the

h“T уе^аГг„Г^
She made the run out in И days. order to do so learning anatomy oni

&
$ y і ; to have been the

,™‘,£a,s5 WÏÆ
bought lt,1ÿthinoii«r 
ketln the past two years, 
lted witii cleaning up $200,000 in that] 
time, most of it In the ten days previ
ous to buying the se^t. He went to 
work M years ago as office boy In the 
same office with which he is now con
nected. (He wtM be prohaMy the young- 

piembfr,of the atoçk ç^cban gc

. the ground flow wll>> be the 
te^bel-roim 99 feet by 49 fleet, with two 
ю&Цег rooms In Its rear. A large 
open fireplace In the model room will 
make it cheerful on cool days. On the 
second floor will be a large dining 
ream, with & kitchen in Its rear; also 
three smaller rooms and a number of 
lockers for clothes, etc. On the north
west corner a tower, with accommo
dation 13 feet square, wW overlook the 
whole river, and will be used at night 

yachts, while 
WHI be given 

by 8 feet, 
on the se-

Vp
■■■■if/. ■ рам

In the net- 
He ts c'red-

f ■!:

-dojilslMi,

г»*м»а

; «2 кІИП «ТИП- .

LIVERY ST r*
by «'Ismail plana U feet 
opening off the dining-#som 
cond floor.

: .ТГЄГО ever need.
Please ghfo tills spteîfe 1* your faiu- 
»le paper and oblige ;re« MIVETHE Ж

p.u г^ейакгійй:fine turnouts at ? is it? The present house wHl be removed.m over to the eastern fence, and will be 
used principally aa a storehouse.

ndmentfl relieving the club 
secretary of his duties asfsecretary of 
the sailing 
and M a 4

MVapo-Cresolene і» the v*. 
por of CfMoleoe. You Mt 
the CresoJene in the vapor-

£S^htw^n*th£
WyAwr'rifl^vyou inhale it

■The

• і.-. .
' еДВ

'
-carried, 

nt meeting of that
ed «,-ЬиіЬУгІ X elect"

F. A.1^^was elected a member, the 
total now being 197, and the 200 mark, 
long looked for. Is now In easy reach.

committee

least. .
»•a-' ? It’s

аемгЗйя
ЛМ’ "

I ns Fahre«СЯгоІ® 1

thing like

to.
*mm WH To cure Headache in ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.b*VID WATSON.

, ІНІВЬ.

•1 to •• Duke BtrSNt. TM. 7Є

a
-tout '**■■TheFlçod

UAY-KTLe-At the mlolatsr'. resMsscs. И7 
Prince Wm. street, bÿ the Rev. H. H. Coe- 
man, James B. Day of tbla city to Ml** 
Sàràh M. Kyla of Ale*. Albert Co., N. B.—.> v: Ш.й
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'« » ^пшШш drink Red

1
. .*ro T. I -'

'Ш » aetofю <аЩ •• 4* ■; a
fopthta

’ÆSthe і і8-і ■•■•■• S’ : »«r.grt
™ .!re su,1™ Ttri^ §^‘“2ЬйиЕіггя

<HW f*ewtb AfrteT ^ l0*d h®”

f.M KUMTOOT"pewdîîîl*ît іп*'^иЖ»г elWÿ»b*We і

WWW* Її То ^ТпГтшГУ"* £ £& ^ЖЇЖС^

‘**w **• *™*,r*e ?* eroniotliw * Iclmpeny Pound» are ïtJue b№ than the no

1 1 the ring • , fj» «he «*•*»!»« on «f » n«( class
Well , made and drived. Perfect Щ fSJSSTS^SS^ 2 SK'>“h **,ЬИ*в^ j'° *L

«пм? >* — gs&aaijgsgg S9fes%^^Kpaf!ajasa^tfjt
^“■“^rrr r: ssssthss

Г::“ EB™™ ^йД^Цак bagaâaa-jsaaàïSSSS» !
WH,та p,qph. K»- «v« wUHHIItlICIIIL. He w“ **4 «Ш .Z grabs**»*»1"» «‘ü»-

Navy blue with' white .pot,: mtj,J5“ЖЙ1 ^ÆSX ™

wtth deep flounce, trimmed with! SS n.—„«ЬдК. C°??T*.0g Brotor.’гьівш*» Buiumg.) I hi. heck. n. taken to tlnhoepkal k.- «4 develop the торту.
white braid. ІГаїГмП^Йл BlÏÏ^Mè • ' ...««у ».«»l tecday for treatment. W «hereon a «horourtHy K

Special Ю.60.1 cannot possibly get over the Arooetook Cl« Op'« aim, um. The reculai- monthly meeting of the JÏÎ* пиапІШя!*оЛ>ГО ^П1

falls. without a rise of water. The Am* itoar*ll3k ''il« Лд4 ,H*% t;~w I TrIntty Church Athletic Aeebolatton 1 g quantities of (Щ 
fan. aee now Jammed and very few iff тої, Co^ SSisw їв їв !’* I 'T1'1 **> held Tuesday evening at IS 
log* have come over, Robert Altken *«• Jbp Md s. ra ng n 77 . ті* I when the plan, for the ким
I. on the Arooetook about,twenty-eight ЙЬ,т ЛлВтіпІ>М',їїи ,iiiL , "* I will be discussed.
™Hee above the fall, driving about Brit «d Ohio rid ми и* 'Ті The foundation, have been laid and
twelve mtitlon feet: belonging to him- ’’n”g*|R. *..........™4 76 764 76% I thnbert are being prepared for a new
aelt N. H. Hurchle end Dunn Bfoth- cKUP*.=dCo,hio " " iiu «it ’ ЧИ •I Bptocopal church to be erected In 
erg, and la having a very dUHcult time 8ЇЧ5: ild St му.'.ЙЙі 58t * 1І6% I Mlll«d*evllle, where that denomination
getting atone on account of the low- c.', ffll ito « /..iff* ,gff m% have hitherto worshipped In the т“Г
nee. of water. O.. R.1.1. end PM. ^. ш іБ .... I peranee hall.
•жаклfMsü'îrt £,% ,aiB '̂S5SS53

%<£%5ЦМ,,ГьнГ»Ж №&Р*::Ж ж IS5 S8 «»•.bout «va üçrvss Ki,hû™h BSSyS.'.aL^ гі^йдайхаг**' quim

(half Є1в hu^nUpUabowr,vUleg^sh. ab°Ut {{Г ^ Г“5 імї ini'* I f1**® 6ПП*ШІ ^^verwlone and saje

Miller’s drives are coming along all N YUCeot«l ш щ ® 104 “J Paper, and maga.lne. of the Church 
right, with few exception., mciudiag 5: Si «»«■::»% «$ #$ I «_**»* .«і н.ь»ц.«ш
Kllburn’e. Laieherte Is on PWh River gv'rik a«d Weri.. J,;. «4 «% .... I evening at the room, of the, toçlety
with two million, and can’t come Over Sfinwlv.iîa R*r 114,4 1«ц “* " Hle lordahlp the biahop

- I the Fish River fall, without -4 rtoe. ЯЙЇе ВЙ*Л...‘ MÜ Mit .:!" И !he Ліжт *• expected to be pne-
I Kllburn and Belguger would probably Pea «k L. aad Ce..lU Ц3% .... .... J-Ub . ■».>,■ ■-■ ■-■ t, і ^’1.

have come down all right had It not ;;; „у,- il% 11' «1Й| Mrs. 6. H. Barker of the Ben Lomond
Ьеев. for two night, of frost, which 8£j,: JJ.’ übi Uti M ІІГІI hou,e wa« thrown from her carriage

I .topped the melting of- tke anow. He South, pioidc &.. Wt t«% «% I In a colllrion between her vehicle and
reported lots of enow behind him, but’ Southern Railroad .JSft »S .... 26% I another near the Church of England

■ ti>c cold weather prevented any con- pjjH.i’,’SJ2 «ü, ’S" I burying ground yeeterday. Her arm
I tinned Uto* T’ ! u““ iT.^ÜÜ mit WM broken and Dr. Baiter tended

MUlerif drives-are all out, exceptlhg *• S. Rubbers ...... В. „.. я I surgical aid. 1
yd-. Blue River. m. 25 « I The VC. R. suburban «pre* to, the

I . or th* st- erancis, f g Steel, pfd........M N% «Й vl I convenience of those who are. In sum-1 .There I* not mltch enow left but still We baas. .. ........... * '*-<•• паї m®r residences outride the city made
I ïhrw**!T ma* peselbly rise sulbolent теій vWt 8% - ми - Eu I her drat trip of the season yesterdey

ly to . bring out these few remalhlng >W4 Unlon Te"»” “* *** 914 92,9 I This train Icave's thC^tottoB here ai
I drives, especially those on the lake EXPORTS. • 6.S0 a. m., rèiurhlhfe at-'T.lS a m' “
I Hvent рї_ї<*^?|шгї’ tor N«T York' T”’®0 “I standard time.' ’A’ sboond- trip begins

•‘реГмі. Prsok and" 1rs. for Scltuate, 1.06,- j »« «•«' P- ™- returning,аІ.Л6в p. m.
1» cedar ahlDglas, Stetsoo, CaUer and Co. I FVed. Stepbfpspnnha, purchased the 

STOCK MARKET. I thoroughbred stallion, Skeptic, now
/wt M і і TV n I — ,-.- • NEW YORK. May n.-Wall atrart-stooks I stabled kt Kane * McGrath’» barn,
( .hi ПГПП C R ÛOTûy»C I This aignatare to ee everybo. of the gmulss veto under pressure at ,U» opening, bot I Marsh road. This horse wae import-
Uflimitill S neeitirs Laxative Bromo-Quinioeтмі* їїіі»?,! й"«=гм,%,мЇ-См?„'5(й"і5k»'>» ьу the Agricultural society

u__ . , , . I reawdy tba. oetea а е»|» |b embdbg and Penpaylrsnls. Norfolk sad Woatsni, I from Guelph, Ont., and sold to John
Marketl’one Hurd below regular l .„ ____ —;—,. <  -------- »à , . , Kansas and Texas preferred aad Amalwaat- I Roas, from whom Mr. Stephenson
prices.'. AU gm in the latest MlbUDGEVTIAE INQUEST, XSS&tS&X ЇЙГ»Г •»?? »«.rch«m.. . t? ,

'styles and «*wb L £is «м^,. I ^Гу^їХ S: “ff"’ he nine year old son о, I Prod H.

Priées from *1.50 to *8.75. «rn”n- Coroner Roberts presiding. Dr.
I D. B. Berryman gave medical testi

mony. after which E. L. Jewett and 
Robert Staples, foreman of the mill, 
gave evidence- Their testimony went 
to show that no one considered the mill 
chimney to be In, any danger of fail
ing, that It had been solidly construct
ed and In their opinion the collapse 
was due to compressed 4lr, caused by 
the falling bricks, and the lining bulg
ing out the bottom of the chimney.
The Inquest arill be continued .this 
afternoon.
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MONTREAL,; May 20.^-Joseph Ohar- 
rettler was found dead in bed this 
mowing. Hie Vlfe went away April 
2Qth to visit relatives and returned to- 

found her husband dead In 
Condition of the remaltw In-IfSILK WAISTS,

Made in the latest New Turk styles,
day and ; 
bed. The
dlcated that the man has been dead 
at; least two weeks.

I *
Hemstitched1, Tucked, etc., In light 
blue, frink, old, rose,'cardinal, grey, 

and black.

. Brice, ti.76, UM, «8.06 an» ML71

the vaLlkV _
**'

«61 and Lumber yard,WHITE WAISTS,
PARADISE ROW, Daw Wall It.

1*hie ia the place to buy Hard or 
Soft Wood, Kindling in Crate», Bun
dles or Lewis. Coal by Load, or Bar-
йгіада

All orders will receive careful! at
tention and will be delivered ab any 
uui of the city ш promptly w passi

ble. Terme : Cash.

Lawn, Pkiue, Dimity, etc. Every

thing that is new is shown in this

variety.

:

Prices 75o., М.0Є, $1.26, $1.60. $2.00, 
$2.25, $2.76. $8.60 Widi $8.60.

Colored waists,
New design» Ig, Percales, Muslins, j 

"and Dimity’

At 60c., 76c., 11.00, 11.15. 11.00, 09.00.

■ and 02.26.

F'-адог* Jf л^-

mk. І Vsdn UM anS LumSwr Tars, tM0.■
w*t . ..'3
‘II.

LMies"' jackets, 
Ladies’ Capes and

nu. t Омі sad Lwnber Offlea I

hlpFRED MILLS.
МйійНш

vr.

f " THE

SCOTT ft LAWTON FACTQHT.I «J

FLY SORKINt.
Teler kcne and have.us call and 

sure your windows and doors for Fly 
Screens *ith Wire or doth -Netting.

Can bev ptit on hU$gep to swing- back 
'on wet days. ' 'a* .

House Furnishlnge of every descrip
tion made to order.

WM. UWTON *
ємної». (Tri. tu)

*т]

І Barr, the wèll known commercial man,

СИГ IN FLOUR BATES. I Bkr,’ w®* Pl»Hh* with a number of
ST. PAUL. May 21.—Officiate ot the lake I «jmpUnton».., «B* fWOP bptn» hauled

ill паса bave adopted a rate of 194 | about In a .mal* ехрреа» -wagon when 
cents on floor, both export End domeatlc. I one of hi. lege got caught In the

5ЖЛЇЇ ЙЙЇАЙ .isass ~ Г.,Гь ,r‘he bree- =
rate from Chicago, and ,at least two lines I *nF °' the «mb. The injured member 
between the twla cities and Chicago agreed I was set last Bight by two physicians.

There was a large gathering lari 
' cent rate Is immediately effective. I evening In the school room of the

wkathrrBulletin I Leln8ter 8treet ***№ church, wlien
WEATHER BULLETIN. | a most interesting debate took place

Issued by authority of the Department ot І «П the following resolution; That the 
Marine and Fisheries. I tenth of his Income is the least that a

R. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorological I Christian can give to religious and 
Service. I benevolent objects. The motion was

St. John Observatory, May 21, 19OT. I supported by H. D. Creed ahd

sw ЙЇАГ’ p.lKiïÆ” OHAa DAMERY, Prop.
„“ter. YnT'wibd. weather. »»«h. preelded. Before the debate Centrally located facing King Square. 

Montreal...30.10 68 Calm. Cloudy. began Mtoa Stella Hoyt and MIee Alice Newly furnished throughout.
Quebec........30.08 60 8.w. 8 Cloudy, I Rising gftve readings and Miss Steele — sa в щЛіШ Umfml U «— ■ - І'
Chatham...».32 68 W. 4 Clear. I a solo. ■ ■■і "«W НІ Ш6 І4ММГ

harrtown.M.M 64 N.W. 10 Clear.
ydhey....... ».88 60 N.W. в Felt.
Д8!х____М.ов 66 N.W. 4 Clear.
armauth..30.10 БО N.W. 4 Fair.
fcJâftm....80.06 48 S.W. 6 Clear.

Od. Msnan.30.06 Б4 fe. 8 Clear.

£ær-»îîЮвТОП*

Ladies’ Costumes,
Stylish, perfect fitting Suits, at *6.50, 10.00, 13.50 to 18.50, HOTELS.

HOTEL OUFFERIN.Morrell & Sutherland. C. LeROY WILLIS, 8t. John, N. B.

J. J. MooappRtv, at—mear.
Opp. Y. M. C. A29 Charlotte St. .

SHIPPING NEWS.•i - *ARK HOTEL."• SLAUGHTER house commission.

Thé slaughter house commission and 
the new Inepeotor, Dr. Simon, iheive de
cided to enforce the regulations with 
respect to,slaughter houses. - One of 
these provide» that there must bo a 
sufficient supply ot good water; others 
call' for the use ot lime sail other dis
infectants: the removal bt aoffal of 
every description, an» the kàeping of , .—. ..... »
аЛИпаїв, except oadno, for twelve hours Bicyclist»-and ail athletes depend on
before they are killed. Then# niuet he Bgm-МЖТ'в Diriment to keep their 
proper cooling houses, шгі, the wàgon joptje limber arid muscles It» trim. j

*****------------- ’ Гііпі a. ,.,.1,.^,, ,f. 'Vf’itj , -----------1------ і--------

in which meat le brought to the city
must be kept in good condition. The, port OF er John
inspector ie to report upon all these] * TORT °F.®^ J0HN

....

Cleared. -
y«jy Sl-Seh Njmrod. 267. Haley, from few
8elitT“k “4 ”’ Whlt,,lMf’ ,ro»

Coe.tw^e-Cld. tehx Tethys, Johnson, for 
Hating; Waoita, Apt, for Anal polls

PROVINCIAL.

The Methodist «inference will meet 
In Marysville on June 2o.

62 aft « Clear. I The School for the В 
N.. York. .36.4 3 E.V 1 С.ЇЇЖ: th« production of 8ephra in Hal-

ByUefln from Toronto I Kax’ ’
6'ore<wata—Moderate ...terly winds. Une I •‘ri- WllUam Ball, of. TwaeOeWe, 

end . little warmer: wOnMdkr fair. | Tork Co., who was baddy .burned by

“ïsîæsii SL"ïï,ïï,ÆkS3S,-.«.';
morning bulletin Is not posted, addressed to | erleton, has raised within twenty 
•robeervatsry. St. John. ” wlU be answered I months a total of «6,60» for the Twen- 
wlthoot delay. Erquliy and answer oott bin I tleth century fundi, and In the same
— wb,cb ь' "qUlr*r' perltriSMoOforriheaSis of the ch^h!

«. John Observatory. | About 300.000 feet-of lumber, owned
. fbs.Ttms “".Oftowf eriMtog lsl by tbe O’Neill Lumber Co,, at Porter 
tKS^v «b'SrtBblTÎ m 'local I Ro“A on the at. Martins railway, was 
time, at the' observatory, equiv.lent' to 6b. | burned on Saturday night. The loss 1» .

п£їЯшгі ^ e E WIttBamm fio.aUn Local Weather Report at Noon. I A va Leblanc, a young Frenchman ■ *» fSSSWWSP WW.

J, May il MOI. I from Dtgby, waa Instantly- killed .off (Limited*
r„k, 8 o clock >»K I Oraod Manan on the 17th while ugipg -, .ЛТУ ______  .

Іаппаяв ssevsfeWAM1»111
Temperature at noun..., .......................... 65 I name boat, escaped. і ; =i=^^=2

muYBtoass’ втгал.

Wind at noon^ Dlrsotion, SW; velocity. III Dougall, of Maitland, and t$ee of the '

crew, washed overboard anÆ drowned.
Cftpt. John S. Kyfflti, of ;st John, Î0

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Dlrtotor. I ***. ,«*S* TSgfff
OF PERSONM, INTERЙвт. I z " GENERAL. ■ !

vüïdi- tm l3uîïd*Me ï5r.eTSîn I An *»P*rlmental shlpnieritjof Quebec 
^.M^rUter- •• being made to A jtvtw.

““** “ pant riven Stoto.4t.trù?kmyro^t ‘ïiheaurinw il

wfa PriL' An Ottawa *spatch ann«Z.riat ' 

rount, W A *5 ! the joint high commission 'wtH - Aeet La

Ж £. їй”8 Tto «5SI *n- propoeed military h4radc and
ВвЙ St mV striTriwm to rlLtoto I review at Toronto on Мау2І has been

ss:іГ^Гчий, bL..jvw.w
- Н0Тя^ПТгі Rob, в вгіКШгЙ: Tnrias arrive о» ^ F R. fe 

Mj"Fr?..r МІ Г. H. Ulergue la one of the dir* *t£*™ *«'’1
; J R Howi, P Lefebvre, I rotors, an» the headquarte* will be "

* at Sault Bte. Marie.

THE NIOHT OWL HBSTAURANT

Has removed from North Market St. 
to the Tammany ÜaÜ building, King 
Square. Private rooms are available 
for suppers. Splendid new piano for 
dinner parties. '"V *

M**; »c
ei.teport;

netted $415

• V”
QFlri ALL IHQHT.

SPORTING NEWS.n M Urge Lobsters, 
Fresh Shad, halibut,T

BASE BALL. 
Ifeal Preparattens.

/
:« 7 Af -: J t i Vf, /<

DISCOUNT lai^'S'îiïyM^iSWïïï:son. on the Shamrock grounfi^ 
s to tho Athletic і 
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the Alerts that day 
and “Qnnner” White 
hold down first, Frank 
Whel

m* 'UT;ТГ endhr third. Alert White win 
the covering of. the outfit 

Borne, Malcolm,
winhreet 

end M mL
Highest temperature sinceON ALL .
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National Leagae. Ь’ X 
At mnadelpbla— R.H.B,
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miles per hour.
Local Weather Notes., .
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°”Ж.........
Rolling Up 
The Score,

*. J
W«m«day Ш.:Main street.

the foot of Port 

The treasury t 
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James McBride has been reported for 
working in the city without a license, 
he not being a ratepayer.

Ш й ■ ir mmm > 6. f#
*£? will meet this 
cues exhibition mat-a We have something new. to «hew you 

in U.DIE» DNDBItSKKTS.

as style has been thought of when 
making these skirts, as the materials 
are all good, and it will certainly sur
prise you when you Ondibow reason
able these are. It would ,be impossible 
to buy the material and make them 
1” the prices that haveibeen put upon

At 11.00 . In black only. A watered 
percaline skirt, nine inch accordion 
Pleated frill, well made.

*110.,In black only. Same style skirt 
as above mentioned, but quality Is 
slightly better.

On Monday evening next they will „ tE ___open at the Mechanics' Institute with Tlr^.|2®' V*? •**.“" ”me *" vefy 
eudermann's great play Magda, which . DJ*nty blue cerise end
created a veritable sensattaS «d .nbbrtom <WCOr4l°n pleatlnK
the greatest success of their Halifax ttom'
engagement. Magda was written for StW. Two Styles at this price. One 
the celebrated Italian actress, Elenora mercerised sateen, good quality, nine 
Duse, translated Into French for Sarà ,nch accordion pleated Mil.
Bernhardt, and into English for Olga The other etvle , ■
Nethcrsolê. It to in this version that nooular watered 
Mifûî Boudtelle will appeâr in 6t. John, around bott 

Mr. Harkins has hired the Institute 6 >
himself, and will attend personally бо A* 12.60. ' 
all arrangements tot the comfort of mad
patrons.

At 12.26. These skirts come in two 
colors, purple and black. IccSrAinn 
Pleated frill. Accordion

At t2.CS. Met 
Ion pleated fri] 
rows of colore 
bottom.

Other prices 
24.26; $5.00-and -

ory they

no saa he wah yen tse. comes to

“•глтжл-згж 
ae»- жжявчга a-ah»r daugh- Sydney on July l.t for go unlimited 

season, and are booked to return to 
Halifax In October. Their season li 
Newfoundland end P. B. Island was 
phenomenally successful one. Miss 
Bonstelle made a great Impression and 
many warm friends wherever she ap
peared.

This week the company will appear 
in Fredericton, opening tomorrow ev
ening, and playing the balance of the 
week, giving a matinee on Victoria

These

*гЯЙйг
claim for the pons Melon of 
ter, which, she stated, was being kept 
by M&nnaeea Hogan, of Cerleton. Her 
«tory la that a long time ago, when 

The water la vary low in the river the girl was a year old, herself an 
at Fredericton, and it la doubtful if husband were going to Boston, and not 
the Aberdeen can make more than being anxious to have any encumt|- 
two more trips to Woodstock. ranсe», agreed that the infant should

be given to Mrs. Hogan. This was 
done, and the parents went away.
Some years afterwards* Mre. Hogan

ton.
Hog lonesome, got married again to 
Minnie Gloss, and as Mrs. Robinson 
4oes not consider either Minnie or 
Mannassa fit parties to train a girt,, 
she, on her return from Boston, asks 
for her child. The girl Is now about 
fifteen years old, and is said to be 
able to hold her own in any kind of 
company. She can drink and, accord 
tag to her mother's story, can shine 
in the very worst society. Most of ail 
ehe Is lazy, thanks to the teachings, 
of Mannassa, who causes forgetful
ness of tolL Mrs. Robinson was given 
her daughter.

John McGee and John Mitchell, who 
were remanded yesterday on the charge 
of drunkenness and begging from peo-
pie on Union street, came up again to- Premier Tweedie le.at the Royal,
day. Further evidence was given In u w. Watson, of Charlottetown,
re№d to McGee «topping people add we„t through yesterday to Montreal, 
hugging them. The magistrate gave senator Lovitt, of Yarmouth, I. in 
both prisoners some good advice, point- tow., en route home from Ottawa, 
lng out to them to what a state liquor Hie Lordship Judge Burbldge arrived 
had brought them. McGee has caused today trom ottaw«T

?ot.he-r a of tro”bl.e' Dr. Thome. Welker arrived on the
and is fut becoming useless. Both Boston express today 
prisoners are strong, able men, and Hon. w. Puroley and Mrs Puesiev can work aa well ai anyone. The mag- came home testoy 8
letrate stated that he did not wish to Andrew Pauley Is dangerously HI at
•hut them In Jell for the whole sum- hla horoe 8L James etrMt 
mer, during which they might he earn- M„, McLaughlin left today to spend 
tog dome money, and felt Inclined to a few lay» to Amheret. 
give them mother chance. He fined m,. wa Mr. T. A. Ranklne have re-

or fT moved to their summer home, "Weit-
tojall with hard labor. and provided fleld Beach." for the eeuon. 
they premised not only not to drink, Hev w, B. Tennant left ioday to St-

tend the closing exercizes at Mt. 
toon.

Judge Stevens, of St. Stephen, and 
Rev. W. McDonald, of Fredericton, 
came to town today to attend a Pres
bytery meeting. ,

Waldo R. Austin leaves this after
noon for Ottawa, where be will join 
Senator Per ley and proceed to Wolee-

■kteen, accord» 
* With three 
Ibbon, around

m
і

swimming season was opened on 
Saturday by В. H. MoAlpine, barrister- 
at-law, who took a dip off Blue Rock.

h The
Й

№ Thà*’s what, we are doing 
this month. If you are 
open for a deal in Furni
ture it will save you dol
lars by buying white our 
big Clearing Sale is going 

All Furniture, Car
pets and Oilcloths are be
ing sold at a big discount

HO. *8.75, 83.95,! ч

Chateli
It' la oert 

that tha*» 1 
the ladies < 
shopping wl 
Ions, 
them.

factIt is proposed to have a fat man's 
parade in Moncton on May 3ith. Men 
under 200 pounds are not eligible to 
enter.

фшаЬІе to 
.day. Per 
>n all occag- 
{terlety of

|i

day. h
ice»A baggage check found on Sheriff 

street, has been left at the North Bnd 
police station, where the owner may 
get It

The special committee appointed to 
consider Mayor Daniel's inaugural ad
dress will meet tomorrow afternoon.

Last Thursday morning Herbert Bi
lls Clarke and Misa Helen Beardsley of 
Woodstock were married. They will 
make their home at Jamaica Plains, 
Maas.

on.
6e ■■

and РІМП one.. Suede boita from DM.
if» fawn, grey ahd brown.

Sample Hbpe
upі

from the ever 
і deep frillRKTIBIXti FROM BV8INR88.

comprise "the'^cn. 8l,k COtt°'"' *<'k

keman & Co.

Jams’ Furniture a Carpet Ware- 
rooms, 18 A18 King St.

medal one, 
Щ6, but to 
jH'marklng 
ied aateen,
(Орнії, m

a 1
$2.00.This evening there will be a delight

ful children’s concert in the City h&Jl, 
Carleton, under the direction of Miss 
Mary Batilie, and under the auspices 
оі the Carleton Vocal Society. It 
should draw a large house.

Messrs. Morrell and Sutherland have 
an attractive “ad" on page three Of 
this paper, telling of some special 
ready-to-wear garments that will be 
in demand tor the 24th.

It is expected that the Douglas av
enue improvements will be finished 
about the first of September. Supt. 
Martin has his men working from the 
bridge end In towards the city.

PERSONAL. InchQUEEN’S HOUSE 
COAL.

«2.60 PER LOAD,

black only. - IT

F.
«5.00 PER CHAL. 
Delivered.

і mis...
white Enamel

<i. s. gibbon & co.,
• vi mmutti strut.

•erras STSSST (Sear North Wharf)

H. L. COATES, ftihe steamer Maggie Miller will make 
special tripe between MHUdgevllle and
BaysWater on the 24th. The trip from _ ... . .
the city to Bayawater by this route Is but to keep away from places where 
one of the most charming ones in the ***** "**• гїе Punishment will be 
vicinity of «t. John allowed to stand. Both men appeared

-.... - ,______ [ very repentant, and promised falth-
JOmes Gorman, who lives at ftfe fully to do os required. They were 

corner of Wentworth and Brittain dtomiseed. 4 *»
streets, has been reported for allowing 
two cowa to wander et large and trps- 
pstes on the grounds of the Home for;
Iiicdrables On the 26th of May.

Ш

With Brass Rods, Etc.St. bitet Okurak, R. U
CARPENTER, BUILDER BowedAl-

End,
Special attention given to the plao- 

ng of (date glass windows. ONLY 817.50 NET.
New Straw Matting just arrived

WAS PROBABLY PUY N. ALLBN.
STTUS TS FIT STRUT FSST 

AT msu TO PLIAS! EVERT
A well fitted shoe Is the beat eom core.
Repairing promptly attended to

W. КЕШ, 181 Charlotte et.

The Identity of the ma» whose body ley, N. W. TV 
was found some day» ago off the Mar- Frank Davison of 
ket slip 'has probably been settled. On been appointed chief 
Saturday Captain Maxwell of the JL steamer Hasting, <to run north from 
P Emerson received a letter from Mrs. Vancouver, В. C.
Hiram Allen of Munroe street, Calais, The quarterly board of the lflftthpd- 
Malne, stating that she had read a 1st church at Milltown has extended 
newspaper account of the finding;.of a. unanimous call to Rev. W. W. 
the body, and wished to make sure Brewer.
that It was the body of her son. In her “Jimmy" Williams, of Charlottetown, /ЧТПГ Д CI Q 'ПУЖ T III T> ТЯ ГПГП
letter, which Сарі. Maxwell has hand- a well-known athlete, Is at the Duffer- w JXA fj, jjt Пі 1# Pi it. PR Д I
ed to Coroner Berryman, Mrs. Allen ta, en route to Calgary, where he Will _______ * 2

‘“Æ, J. Dhe^e^wbmГа’, FURNITURE WARBR00M, 83 Charlotte Street.
his name as George. Coroner Berry- home In the parsonage, 61 Queen street, 
man has found out that Allen register- on Wednesday and Thursday 

<ed In he American consul's office In noons, May 22 end 23. 
this city os Guy, and that he signed In Edith Chase, daughter of Edward 
other places as George, which facts Chase, otf the Street Railway Company,
agree with the statement made in the who has been suffering from a severe
tetter, in reply to Dr. Berryman's attack of pneumonia la now recovering. _______________
message the chief of police of Calais Walter M. Scott, C. EL, of Charlotte- - JSrjjZ.Z [ .*-*> CRESCENT,
said that there were no such persons town, is in the city today. Mr. Scott
ta the town, which answer made the haa charge of the sewerage and water j/Flfr îr\,W OSMFIUT
Identity of Allen more difficult to die- works Installation, now being cpm- Ш V>\ *,-VZ \ V VARIE СІВ I MV ■
cover. Allen's mother had not heard menced In Chatham. W ( 'ffn' „ ІГЛИв if ^b4Jvl] •
from him -for some time, and says that Douglas Ranklne, formerly of the Л ll *т^1і GENDRON
to the best of her knowledge when she city police force, arrived here yester- Щь» - * rJy

day from New York, accompanied by Г » '
his wife. They will spend several BICYCLES.

Miss Sadie Lawson, daughter of ThoS Would be pleased 16 have you call and see our sample Belle, Cements,
Lawson, Princess street, and litas Lamps, Oil, Clips and Sundries of all kinds. Repairing a specialty. 'No job 
Sharp, daughter of Heber Sharp, will too difficult for Us. t ,r-
leave for the United. States Monday to в л * w. .
study profesrtonal fiurslng. The form- R. De CO LES» 1W ChftflOttÇ 8ІГЄЄІт 
er will go to Rhode Island hospital and
tye latter to Cambridge. • ■ ■ • ••' ' . . ,

Hon. A. S. White to in the city and. -, - SSSwSSfrSS MWro гаїнт at 20 ». * mm V
.toVtiiTtoB^r^n^n™ about m,e"th,rd »«>» «eetisr primni^e tbr new mook.:

n« er^rtataed^ot,щіптег ^efor^tlto con- G. lÆy of fit. Jqhn. a pramtoeat ОТ Ifilly .BA HIT fiTADC 
ference was held by the Ladles AuxU- ' •NIHI PAINT STORE,
ИИ»М№»1 * шУ.'аі.ц..t rome fl,tew ” w,ii fnown^r^riot". IPTATfBN

In connection with the convention an p°,ul®n or c^lef — ■'* ^
aftecaoon of sport* will be held on the ^ole1' St' J°.h"',“
16th, ,.and the local members аг» en- 1*te|T represented the В В.
aeaverin* to pick a team from the as- tb <-огор«?у. »t Tovonto.-
soclation to compete for the champloB-
ship shield Dr. D. P. Campbell, formerly of Plc-

tou, le at the head of the mathematical 
department of the Armour Institute of
ir,oure0lhfve M/l î5loh the Ar* Our Bicycle Department is like a beehive. T6u will find a crowd of

navo ktven И.ем.ооо, intoresled buyers there at any time during the day. There must
THIS EVENING. be a reason for this and • good one. The reason is just titis : We

Court VtoteriaTjxiventie Branch, A. have in stock the choicest assortment of wheels for,„ip*£ection in
O. F.. meet In the Sons of England this city. Kindly give us a call and we will convince you that the
ЧаЧ- , Cushion Frame is the best improvement on Bicycles since the time

Regular monthly meeting of Court Qf pneumatic
LsTour. I. o. F.. at Foreeters* Hall. 1 “

Annual èonversaxtone and sale of SSillTPARD 
second readings at Church of England mniere • rwnw 
Institute.

Regular meeting Division No. HI, L.
O. L.
Mews on Company 
Non Gtrynn.

Victoria Temple of Honor.
Verrier U O. L.
Granite Bock Div, 8. of T.
Court St. John, C. O. F.

AllЖУ-,t has 
of thèW. A. Coles has taken the large 

building In rear of J. B. Wilson’s tin 
shop, where he has better facilities for 
attending to the shoeing of horses, Job
bing and general repair work. The 
shop to reached by Wilson's alley, off' 
Bydney ‘street

RAMawson and his company op
ened their engagement at the' Opera 
house last evening. The play, In the 
Days of Nell Gwynn, was put on. The 
house 'was crowded to the .doors, and 
Mr. Maweon personally received a 
great ovation.

The dbore of Melroy’s tailor shop on 
Canterbury street and of Philip cart
er's store, and the window of James 
Carpenter’s meat shop on Mill street, 
were found open and secured by the 
police last night.

At the close of the prayer meeting 
In Germain Street Baptist church last 
evening a social was held under the 
auspices of the Y. P. 8. С. E. A pleas
ant hour was spent and refreshrrifente 
served by the social committee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman were both present, 
and were ifiost cordially welcomed.

prices.

BABB WIBB FBNOINO, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PBO LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

V -!■: I »
Ed.

ê

after-
%

A GREAT TRIO•'

JOHN W. ADDISON,
«4 Csrmain St., Market Bdg.

I; Tak 1074.

WE WILL . ,, ^
MOVE YOUR OOÔD8

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is

last saw him he was a temperate man, 
although since then he may have > ac
quired an appetite for liquor. Co 
Berryman is forwarding full pa 
lars to Mrs. Allen and feels convinced 
that the Identity pf the man has been 
fully discovered.

m >
.Fire broke out last evening in, the 

house of Alfred Lordly at Boggs’ Cross
ing, near Grand Bay. It started In a 
bed room. Mrs. Lordly ran out and 
gave the alarm, and Wm. McJ 
and Fred Mullaly, who were passing, 
went in and succeeded in putting out 
the fire without serious damage, ex
cept to the furniture.

m*hods.r .

White Express Co. JUBILEB CONVENTION. * 
—

T. T. Hoslewood, international sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., addressed

IF
;

6 must. TeL 622.
The steamer Northumberland bad ap 

odd experience coming into
ta

HALIFAX ym>DINQ8.

Robert Wright, of the Nova Scotia 
Fumtihie» О», (Sydney branch), will 
be married In June to Miss Grace Kaye,

«Ж'їЖіїїг!:
to Mies Gertie M. Kaye, daughter of 

А «вде. The weddings iwIU take 
Methodist

« if 7,Chene harbor yeiNrky. A H>w-ІЕІ fog so obscured everything that she 
could not pick up the buoys, and- had 
ta use her lead continually. The hot 
sun shining down:on.the atltl ley wat
ers of the gulf produced the fog, and 

*M *
steamer wae enveloped to thick ri><

Ê
1 Lemuel

Printing
though the upper air was clтщя

I , tXHaBs
A large number of the relatives and 

friends from the city of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Robert Chamberlain of Rothesay, went 
up last evening to help celebrate the 
56th anlnvereary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chamberlain’s marriage. They were 
presented by Rev. Mr. Daniels, op be- 

" “ “ int, with nn address

INplace in the Kaye street
church the second week in June. Both

Bi J BICYCLESW F
Wf

VISIT THE «HALET.« half of those present, 
and a purse of gold., it

The Chalet win be opened to the pub
lic tomorrow, tod the excursions which 
have been arranged for the 2«th and 
25th Inst, should be well patronised.

_ ■■ The executive have arranged that all
У*1!** trains, except the Quebec express and

Mr^Mrs HeiUanTaw tort H ^
John orde. of

Annapolis, died on Sunday night, aged Ше1у lmprovea, wlf, decorated for 
25 years. the occasion. The boats have been

•overhauled and will be In demand.

REGENT DEATHS.

0or. Charlotte aiul Duke Ste.

We're Catching 
oee Buyers

With our Keel Iset Cetten
Sees. The beauty of this 
particular make is this: Yi 
feet are always pool as well 
as free from stain of hosiery. 
Sites 81, 9, 9j.

Mary, the three-year-old daughter
.

>
MASSEY-HARRIS.48

P
AND

NORTH END AGENCY—Spragg’s Grocery, Main Street. 
WEST END AGENCY—Ingraham’s Drug Store.

WATCH Trie BUROTRIO SIGN.IIKRE'S A WONDER.

Oowds gathered last, evening on tke 
north ride of the cjd burying ground

at Opera House In.

. THE DRUNKS A3BB HAPPY.

The common drunks and othêf pol
ice oourt prisoners to Charlottetown 
are having an easy time these days. 
Aboat a week ego Magistrate H*sxard 
resigned, and no appointment has yet 
been made. The men arrested by the 
police «TO kept In Jail over night and 
to the morning are allowed to go, a* 
there la no one to punish them. One 
roan, who had some money, wgs 
missed In this manner a day Or two 
ago and his money kept by the police 
ponding further Instructions. He got 

4 dry and made a call on Ms capita* ac
count, with the result that the police 
were- compelled to hand over the cash.

Canada Cycle and Hdtor Co., Ltd.
to see some exam 
treakeof nature. , 
erected to the memory- ot 
man, who died September,, 1624,
•ge of 17 years, i« on almost _ 
likeness of a woman’s bead and shoul
ders. Oa another tombstone in the 
same Plot, standing Just a few feet 
away from the first, is a picture of 4 
man's bead, plainer ip every respect 
if possible than the first These pic
tures are formed by the shading* of 
the stones and are the cause of much 
wonder from observers, Probably the, 
Otar's ghost has been getting in some 
of Its fine work.

J

John : HoD 
MM, ivthe 
lost perfect

A BIG SCHOONER.

The Sarah C. Hopes, which arrived 
to port this morning, is one of the 
largest schooners that ever cams hese. __ _ __ _ і -Hand-Made Socks and

« Woollen Yarns at —™“ J. A DAraSON-Tvanety Store,

54 KINO STREET. ’Phone 764.

26c.
Ipz >

dis-is all you need to get them,
-,

Store open every evening.
‘ ’CASH ONLY.” іThe schooner will carry about 1,800 

tons of cargo. Captain Bwett Is lri ITS UNION STNggT (One Dssr Ssmt sf OhaHstts Ot), OgSn gesnlnga.
" hi.
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